The 104th Annual Session

of the
PROGRESSIVE MISSIONARY & EDUCATIONAL
BAPTIST STATE CONVENTION OF FLORIDA, INCORPORATED

DR. BARTHOLOMEW BANKS, SR., PRESIDENT
Dr. W. J. Haynes, Corresponding/Executive Secretary

March 19-23, 2018

THEME:
“Transformation, Renewal, and Service”
Romans 12:1-2

HOSTED BY:
Mount Pilgrim Missionary Baptist Association, Inc.
Dr. W. J. Haynes, Host Moderator
Tampa, Florida

ALL SERVICES HELD AT THE:
Innisbrook Golf Resort & Spa
36750 US HWY 19 NORTH
Palm Harbor, Florida 34683
CONVENTION ENROLLMENTS

CHURCH & PASTOR $500.00
EDUCATION: CHURCH $200.00
PASTOR: $100.00
FIRST OFFERING: $200.00
POWER 100 $100.00

ASSOCIATION ENROLLMENT $500.00
EDUCATION: ASSOCIATION $200.00
POWER 100 $100.00

PASTORAL DEVELOPMENT CONFERENCE $50.00

A.H. PARKER CHURCH LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT CONFERENCE $50.00 WEDNESDAY

PRESIDENT'S LOVE OFFERING $200.00
**Office of the President**
Dr. Bartholomew Banks, Sr. ... President
Reverend Dr. A. L. Young... Vice President At Large
Reverend Dr. H.D. Rucker .......... 1st Vice President
Reverend W.D. Sims ............. 2nd Vice President
Reverend Dr. J. J. Pierce .......... 3rd Vice President
Reverend Brian Brown .......... 4th Vice President
Reverend Dr. N.S. Sanders......President Emeritus/
Project Director
Reverend Dr. H.T. Rhim........President Emeritus
Reverend Harold V. Bennett, III............Attorney

**Moderators**
Reverend Clifford Johnson...East Florida & Bethany
Reverend Lutezell Stallworth..........Equal Rights
Reverend Dr. Rayford Harper....First South Florida
Reverend C. B. Reese........Greater South Florida
Elder Paul Buster .................. Gulf Coast
Reverend James White........Kissimmee Valley
Reverend Alvin Britt ...........Middle Florida & Clay
Reverend Dr. W. J. Haynes ........ Mount Pilgrim
Reverend Otis Raines ..................New Central
Reverend Dr. Marcelious Willis..... New Gulf Coast
Reverend Dr. Delwynn Williams...Progressive W. FL
Reverend Riley Henderson..........Second West
Reverend Brain K. Brown..........S. FL Progressive
Reverend Nathaniel Trumpet, Jr......Union Baptist
Reverend Dr. F. O’Harroll ..........Union Foreign
Reverend Dr. Jimmy Downing ...United Fellowship

**Finance Committee**
Reverend Dr. H. G. McCollough. ..Fin. Secretary
Sister Teryal Dennard ....Assist. Fin. Secretary
Reverend Larry Roundtree ..........Treasurer

Sister Annette Dunn .............Registration Clerk

**Planning & Evaluation Committee**
Reverend Dr. Leon Williams..........Chairman
Reverend Robert Lewis .........Vice-Chairman
Reverend Dr. H.L. Daniels..........Secretary

**Secretary to the President**
Reverend Julius Wynn ..............Secretary
Deacon W. Johnson............Transportation
Deacon Willie Monroe............Security

**Ministry Leaders**
Sister Dorothy Davis ..................Senior Women
Sister Kathy Jackson.............Women Intermediate
Sister Sonja Camel................Junior Women
Sister Gerri McCallister..........Deaconess Council
Brother Wayne Herring .................Brotherhood
Dr. Cosette Whitmore .................Health Care
Deacon Curtis Wilson................Ushers
Sister Allie Biggs ...................Minister’s Wives

**Orthodoxy Commission**
Reverend Dr. Rollie Murray ..........Chairman
Reverend Andrew Davis.........Vice-Chairman

**Ministry Advisors**
Reverend C. L. Wilson.................Senior Women
Reverend Jay Jackson............Women Intermediate
Reverend F. L. Camel ................Junior Women
Reverend Dwight D. Cockerham, Sr.....Brotherhood
Reverend Paul Buster............Young Men for Christ
Reverend Dr. Gary McNealy ..............Health Care
Reverend Nelson Wilson....Ministers’ Wives Council
Reverend David Swackard.................Ushers
Reverend Troy Adams................Deaconess Council
Convention Officers

Office of the Corresponding Secretary
Reverend Dr. W. J. Haynes ……. Corresponding/Executive Secretary
Sister Ola Johnson …….. Assist. Corres. Secretary
Reverend Sanford Hayes …… Recording Secretary
Reverend Dr. Marcelious Willis ….. Assist. Rec. Secretary
Dr. Andrew Burgess ….. Publicity
Brother Chris Anthony ….. Publicity
TBA ….. 16 Association Contributors

Press Liaisons
TBA ….. Northwest Region
TBA ….. North Region
TBA ….. Southeast Region
TBA ….. Southwest Region

Video / Photographer
TBA

Audio Ministry
Reverend Elgin Rucker

Historian
Reverend Dr. C.R. Taylor ……. Chairman
Minister Eric Davis ……. Vice Chairman
Reverend Tyrone Broadus

Place Committee

Convention Planning Committee
Segi Desti ……. Convention Planner
Sister Clara Cobb
Sister Ola Johnson
Sister Arnetta Collins
Sister Linda F. Lewis
Sister Gloria Beaman

Office of Congress Director
Reverend Riley Henderson ……. Director
Reverend Dr. Sam Maxwell ……. 1st Vice Director
Reverend Dr. Fleming Tarver ……. 2nd Vice Director
Reverend Darrel Davis ……. 3rd Vice Director
Reverend Dr. J.L. Downing ……. Dean
Reverend Obadiah White ……. Assistant Dean
Reverend David Swackard ……. Assistant Dean
Reverend Dr. Kelly Brown ……. Director, Youth/Children
Reverend William Leonard ……. Asst. Youth/Children
Reverend James White ……. Dean, Youth/Children
Elder Thomas Reed ……. Registrar, Youth/Children
TBA ……. Music Directress, Youth/Children
Sister Frankie Davis ……. Directress, Youth/Children
Brother Chris Anthony ……. Drill Team Director
Sister Mary Reed ……. Benevolent
TBA ……. Oratorical Committee
TBA ……. Bible Sword Drill Committee

Music Department
Reverend Dr. Delwynn Williams ……. Director/Organist
Sister Tanya Riley ……. Pianist
Brother Maurice Crawford ……. Pianist
Brother Michael Johnson ……. Pianist

Later Night Services
Reverend Dr. K. Gardner ……. Chairman
Reverend William Leonard, II ……. Vice-Chairman
Reverend Deldrick Leonard ……. Secretary

Evangelical Board
Reverend Dr. K. Gardner ……. Chairman
Reverend Dr. Frank O’Harroll ……. Co-Chairman
Home Mission Board
Reverend Clifford Johnson...............Chairman
Reverend A. L. Willis....................Secretary

Church Development Board
Reverend Dr. S.L. Maxwell...............Chairman
Reverend Dr. Leon Williams ..........Vice-Chairman
Reverend Dr. T.W. Jenkins..............Secretary

Foreign Mission Board
Reverend Scottie L. Thigpen..........Chairman
Reverend John Holman...............Vice-Chairman
TBA ...............................Secretary

Family Development Board
Reverend Charles William................Chairman
Reverend A. L. Willis .................Vice-Chairman
Reverend Robert Wright...............Secretary

Disaster Relief Board
Reverend F. L. Camel................Chairman
Reverend R. L. Pierson..............Secretary

Community Development Board
Reverend Dr. W.C. Barnes...............Chairman
Reverend Dr. Rayford Harper.......Vice-Chairman
Reverend Emmett Wiseman............Secretary

Education Board
Reverend Dr. Rayford Harper.......Chairman
Reverend Timothy Cole............Vice-Chairman
Reverend Dr. Robert Rease .........Secretary

New Church Construction Board
Reverend J.L. Wilson................Chairman
Reverend Ronald Wade.............Vice-Chairman
Reverend Robert Ward..............Secretary

Insurance & Benefits
Reverend Leon Jones................Chairman
Reverend E. Jones...............Vice-Chairman
Reverend Alonzo McKenzie .........Secretary

Moderators Council
Reverend Dr. Walter Williams........Emeritus
Reverend Kenneth Holley ............Chairman
Reverend Dr. G. Robinson..........Co-Chairman

Social Justice Commission
Reverend Dr. Walter Williams........Emeritus
Reverend Kenneth Holley ............Chairman
Reverend Dr. G. Robinson..........Co-Chairman

Election Commission
Reverend J. Roy Morrison

Pastoral Development Board
Reverend Clifton Dollison.........Chairman

Credentials Commission
Reverend Dr. Larry Watson, Sr.

Young Pastors & Ministries
Reverend Hugh Strafford.............Chairman

Parliamentarian
Reverend Dr. Alex Harper ..........Parliamentarian

Constitution Commission
Reverend Wallace Bowers..............Chairman
TBA ......................................Vice-Chairman
Reverend Dr. Marcelious Willis  
*New Gulf Coast*

Reverend Dr. Delwynn Williams  
*Progressive West Florida*

Reverend Riley Henderson  
*Second West*

Reverend Brian Brown  
*South Florida Progressive*

Reverend Nathaniel Trumpet, Jr.  
*Union Baptist*

Reverend Dr. Frank O’Harroll  
*Union Foreign*

Reverend Dr. Jimmie L. Downing  
*United Fellowship*
Monday Evening, March 19, 2018 7:00 P.M.

PRE-CONVENTION ACTIVITIES

MUSICAL AND WELCOME PROGRAM

PRESENTED BY:
MOUNT PILGRIM MISSIONARY BAPTIST ASSOCIATION

REVEREND DR. W. J. HAYNES, MODERATOR

LATE NIGHT SERVICE
Reverend Dr. Kendrix Gardner, Chairman

Sermon
Reverend Deldrick Leonard
Bethel, Lake Alfred
Tuesday Morning, March 20, 2018- 9:00 A.M.

OPENING SESSION
Fourth Vice-President Brown, Presiding

Inspirational Singing
The Music Department
Dr. Delwynn G. Williams

Devotional Period
Brother Keith Haygood, Sr., First Providence, Bartow
Brother Charlie Ball, Jr., St. John, Tampa

Presentation of the President
First Vice-President Dr. H. D. Rucker

Call to Order
President Dr. Bartholomew Banks, Sr.

Directions for Enrollment
President Banks

Presentation of the 2017 Convention Host Church and Pastor:
New Gulf Coast Association
Reverend Dr. Aldredge L. Young, Pastor
First Mount Moriah Missionary Baptist Church, Panama City

Music
Choir

Introductory Sermon
Reverend Dr. Aldredge L. Young,
Pastor, First Mount Moriah, Panama City

Alternate
Reverend Dr. C. L. Wilson, Pastor
St. Mary, Blountstown

LUNCH BREAK
Tuesday Afternoon, March 20, 2018 - 2:00 P.M.

ORTHODOXY HOUR
Second Vice-President W. D. Sims, Presiding

Dr. Rollie Murray, Chairman

Prayer and Praise Period

2:10 P.M. Orthodoxy Speaker
Moderator Lutezell Stallworth
Cedar Grove, Pensacola

2:30 -3:55 P. M. PASTORAL DEVELOPMENT CONFERENCE (Supplementary Program Provided)

3:55 P.M. ENROLLMENT & OFFERING

Sermon Reverend Dr. Delwynn Williams, Pastor
St. John Missionary Baptist Church, Panama City

Alternate Reverend Sanford Hayes, Pastor
New Life Missionary Baptist Church, Crestview

DINNER BREAK
Tuesday Evening, March 20, 2018- 7:00 P.M.

EDUCATIONAL EMPHASIS NIGHT

Reverend Dr. Rayford Harper, Chairman

Devotional Period
Deacons of First Baptist

Selection
Choirs of First Baptist, Lakeland & Bethel, Plant City

Greetings
Dr. Frank O’Harroll, Sr., Vice President Florida Theological Seminary & Bible College Inc.

Greetings
Dr. Jeffrey Swain, Chaplain Florida Memorial University

AWARDS & RECOGNITIONS

Offertory Appeal
Reverend Dr. Gary McNealy

Selections
Choirs of First Baptist & Bethel

Sermon
Reverend Dr. Alex Harper First Baptist Institutional Church, Lakeland, President, Florida Theological Seminary & Bible College, Inc. Lakeland, Fl

Alternate
Reverend Dr. Emmitt L. Wiseman, Pastor Bethel Missionary Baptist Church, Plant City
LATE NIGHT SERVICE
Reverend Dr. Kendrix J. Gardner, Chairman

Sermon
Reverend Dr. Frank O’Harroll, Sr.
New Bethel, Winter Haven

Wednesday Morning, March 21, 2018 - 9:00 A.M.

A. H. PARKER MEMORIAL CHURCH LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT CONFERENCE
Dr. Sam Maxwell, Presiding
(Supplementary Program Provided)

Wednesday Afternoon, March 21, 2018- 2:00 P.M.

A.H. PARKER LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT CONFERENCE
Reverend Larry Roundtree, Presiding

2:00 P.M - 2:10 P.M.
Devootional Period

2:15 P.M. - 2:20 P.M. Enrollment & Offering

2:20 P.M. - 3:50 P.M. Conference Continues

3:55 P.M.
Sermon
Reverend Dr. Michael A. Rue
St. John, Arcadia
Alternate
Reverend Dr. Greg Robinson
Revelation, Tampa

DINNER BREAK

Wednesday Evening, March 21, 2018- 7:00 P.M.
Vice President at - Large A. Young, Presiding
Moderator Reverend Otis Raines, Chairman

THE MODERATORS’ NIGHT

Devotional Period
Vice Moderator Dwight Crockerham
Mt. Tabor, Marianna
Vice Moderator Lionel Camel, Jr.
Mt. Calvary, Belle Glade
Bethel, Okeechobee

Offering
Vice Moderator Luther Farmer
New Hope, Greenwood
Reverend Dr. Robert Reese
St. John, Belle Glade

Sermon
Moderator Charlie E. Reese
Greater Union, South Bay
Greater South Florida Baptist Association

Alternate
Moderator Riley J. Henderson
St. Luke, Marianna
Second West Florida Association
LATE NIGHT SERVICE
Reverend Dr. Kendrix J. Gardner, Chairman

Sermon
Reverend Sanford Hayes
New Life, Crestview

Thursday Morning, March 22, 2018 - 9:30 A.M.

PASTORAL DEVELOPMENT CONFERENCE
Reverend Clifton Dollison, Chairman
(Supplementary Program Provided)

Devotional Period
Reverend David Mazon
Mount Olive, Palmetto
Reverend Lonnie Brookins
St. Mary, Bradenton

9:45 A.M.  - 11:20 A.M.  
Pastoral Conference

Enrollment and Offering

11:30 A.M.  Closing Sermon
Reverend Barron Banks
St. John Progressive, Tampa

Alternate
Reverend W. F. Leonard
St. John, Palmetto

LUNCH BREAK
Thursday Afternoon, March 22, 2018 - 2:30 P.M.

SOCIAL JUSTICE HOUR
Reverend Kenneth Holly, Chairman, Presiding

(Supplementary Program Provided)

Thursday Evening, March 22, 2018 - 7:00 P.M.
Third Vice President J. J. Pierce, Presiding

MISSION EMPHASIS

Devotional Period  Association Deacons

Music  Association Choir

Sermon  Reverend Nathaniel Trumpet, Jr., Pastor
        Antioch, Quincy

Alternate  Reverend Eddie Hadley III, Pastor
          Pine Bloom, Greensboro

LATE NIGHT SERVICE
Reverend Dr. Kendrix J. Gardner, Chairman

Sermon  Reverend Greg Davis
        St. Mary, Arcadia
Friday Morning, March 23, 2018 - 9:00 A.M.

First Vice President H. D. Rucker, Presiding

Devotional Period

Brother Willie Pollock, Jr.,
New Liberty Hill, Bascom

Brother Charles Warren Jr.,
Second Baptist, Jacksonville

10:00 A.M.

Annual President’s Hour

Dr. Bartholomew Banks, Sr.
President

(Supplementary Program Provided)

Reports from the
Finance Committee
Treasurer

Announcements and Dismissal

CLOSING OF THE ONE HUNDRED & FOURTH ANNUAL SESSIONS